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Tfl TRIAL OF

JOHN FRANCIS
DHAROED WITH SHOOTING AT

FRED E. REYNOLDS.

J?hcd nt Him Because He Would Not
Give Up His Position ns Fump-runnc- v,

When the Strike Bcgnn.
Clmrlcs Sauei' Was Given Four
Months in the County Jail for As-

saulting Jacob Schultz Cases In

Which Balls Were Forfeited and
Capiases Issued.

John I'Yuih'Ik, of Ucllovup Height,
.vhs tiled before JihIrp Ferris yester-Jit- y

on vhnt'Res of discharging firearms
nnll rarrylng onneealeil weapons. Fred
K. Kcynolds, who lives on Stratford
nveiiue, Lincoln Heights, was the
prosecutor.

Reynolds In a )titnptunncr and con-

tinued at work after that class of mine
workers were called out, as he lias a
wife and four children and an aged
father and mother to suppott. The
prosecutor In his testimony, yesterday,
paid that on June lit he met Francis,
Mho abused him for working nud said
bo would kill him when the strike was
over,

On July fi, Reynolds was working in
a garden some distance from his house,
where be had potatoes planted, and
was assisted by Charles Moyer and
Forest Hartnian, when Francis and
several other young men came along
and began to call Reynolds ".scab," and
other unpleasant names. Tiring of
this, Francis, Reynolds swoie, drew a
revolver rroin his pocket and tired five
or six shots at him. He heard the bul-

lets whiz by him and with his two as-

sistants at once left the Held.
Francis denied the shooting but ad-

mitted having been near the field on
.Inly B. but deflates that all he did was
to ask Reynolds to working in the
mines. The noKe which like
'the discharge of a pistol was the dls-rhat-

of tire crackers and toy pistols
by boys of the neighborhood. The case
was given to the jury .lust before ad-

journment. Francis was defended by
Attorney John J. Murphy, and the
pro.xocutlon was conducted by Attor-
neys O'Uiien, Reese, O'Malley and
Grimier.

TAYLOR ACQI'ITTHD.
The case of William Taylor, chaiged

with committing an assault and bat-
tery on Adam Rosencrans was given to
the jury by .Judge Ferris yesterday
morning. The verdict was not guilty,
and the costs were placed on Rosen-cran- s,

The two cases against Constable John
J. Kllder. in which Mrs. Horn
was prosecutrix, were given to the jury
yesterday moinlng by .Judge New-com- b.

The erdlcts in both eases were
not guilty.

Chillies Saner was next arraigned
before Judge N'ewcomb on a charge of
committing an assault and battery on
Jacob Schultz. who boards with Sailer's
sister. The defendant admitted the as-

sault and was convicted. Judge Xew-cnin- b

gave, him four months in the
county jail,

The prosecutor not appearing a
not guilty was taken in the

case of Eveieit Toss and William ,1.

Toss, chaiged with malicious mischief
by Joseph lutct,

Michael Hudack. a boy, was charged
with stealing Iron fioin Wartosky, the
junk man, before Judge Newcomb. He
denied the charge, and the case went
to the jury just before adjournment.

Tony Xeutcr pkaded guilty to a
charge of stealing a revolver and sen-
tence was suspended upon it being
shown that he Is a boy of good leputa-tio- n.

A verdict of not guilty was taken
In the case of John Cautield, charged
with assault and battery by Sarah Cau-Jiol- d.

The county will pay the costs.
WANT INDICTMENT QT'ASHKD.
A rule was granted to show cause

vhy the indictment in the case of
lames MeHale, charged by David
Masha with extortion, should not be
liiashed. It was made returnable at
sirgunient court. William Hinkley not
appearing to prosecute a case against
Kdward Caiey, of aggravated assault
and battery, a verdict of not guilty
was taken and the costs placed on the
prosecutor. Similar action was taken
in the ease of Vlto Vctso, charged
with felonious wounding, Gulseppe I.a-fak- e,

prosecutor.
Mathew Arbutls, Peter Swidlsh and

Paul Terdenian, who weio on trial be-
fore Judge Edwards in court room No.
'J, Thursday, hen court adjourned,
charged with beating John Mltcus,
were cmnicted yesterday. The case
was resumed yesterday morning. The
parties live on I.loyd street, and the
trouble grew out of difficulty at a
chilslenlng on Sept, 1.

The jury in the ease against William
I.lsk, who was tried for selling liquor
without a license, reported to Judge
Tldwards yesterday morning Unit they
weio unable to agree and weie dis-
charged. The ease was submitted
Thursday afternoon and the jury re-

mained out all night.
Peter Pierre was tried on a serious

charge, that of shooting with intent to
Hill. The defendant wont to call on his
sweetheart, Rosa Gumolld,, at Rail's
Head, on the evening of Aug. 13, Ilo
was with her In the house when a
man by the name of Monica appeared,
forced tho defendant out of the house
and locked the door. Five shots were
heard Immediately thereafter, and ono
of them enteretd through tho door and
wounded the young lady In the foot.

HF. HEARD SHOTS.
The nflleers who arrested the defend-

ant, testified to having heard the shots
fired and that tho defendant admitted
the shooting, The Injury was testified
to by the young lady and by the physi-
cian who treated her. The defendant
took the stand in his own behalf and
stated that he (lred the shots, one on
the giound and three In tho nlr, and
that he did so to frighten Monica away
as he vu8 afraid that he would Injuie
Rosa.

The only question for the jury was
whether the defendant intended to kill
When he Hied the shots, Late in the
afternoon a verdict was returned llnd-In- ff

the defendant guilty of aggravated
assault and battery, but acquitting hint
of the more serious charge of attempt
to kill. He was represented by Attor-
ney J. M. Walker and Mr, Thomas ap-
peared for the commonwealth.

Ellen Noon, of Providence, was tried
on the charge of stealing three chick-
ens and a rooster from Amy Timlin, of
Market street, on June 1. Tho prose-
cutrix and her husband testified that
on the night previous all the chickens
were In the coop, but on the following
morning they discovered that some of
them were gone. The chickens were
VentHlcd by nieaus of a mark which

the prosccutor'n husband had placed
on their feet. Tho prosecution claimed
that three of them were afterwards
found In the possession of tho defend-
ant, who stated that she had made soup
of the rooster. The defendant denied
the charge nnd stated that tho chick-
ens Identified by the prosecution be-

longed to her and were raised by her.
Attorney M, J, Donnhne represented
the defendant and Assistant District
Attorney Thomas conducted tho case
for the commonwealth. The Jury had
not returned n verdict up to adjourn-
ing hour,

RAILS FORFElTMp,
Ralls were forfeited and capiases

Issued yesterday In the following cases:
Mary t.uUiui, soiling llutior on Sunday;

Robert Wilson, piosecutor.
John Loftus, obstructing legal process;

John Lance, piosecutor.
John Loftus, obstructing legal process;

Timothy Jones, prosecutor.
Mlchuet Duffy, misdemeanor In odicc!

Anthony Clillurlsltl. piosecutor.
John LofttM, selling liquor without a

license; John M. Ftyiui, prosecutor,
tleorgo H. Morris, extortion; Frank

IJopkir, nrosecutor. i

Joseph LneovKo, felonious wounding;
Samuel Craig, prosecutor.

Charles Flynn and Lucy Morati. Iinccny
and tccelvlng; Martin Clipped, piosecu-
tor.

1. 11. nurklit, selling liquor on Sunday;
Rebel L Wilson, piosecutor.

Cases continued generally, weie;
Robot t Kelly, felonious wounding; Wil-

liam Kilmumls, prosecutor.
William Edmunds, felonious oault;

Robett Kelly, prosecutor.
Simon Schoen, assault and battery; S.

.M. Frcedman, prosecutor.
Simon Schoen, larceny and receiving;

P. M. Frcedman, prosecutor.
Michael Kearney, assault and butteiy;

John W. llarrelt, piosecutor.
Charles Soeley and Sarah M. Seeley,

larceny and receiving; R. 1'. N. lMwards,
prosecutor.

Charles II. liioitg. C J. Hnrtmiiit,
James Is. Smith. EdwanMCvans, Jr.. John
1'ettlgrow, O. A. llolford. Is. H. John-
son, Jante-- Nichols and George Monies,
nuisance: Frank licnull. prosecutor.

Otto Miller, nuisance; John Colett,
prosecutor.

John Datsko. aggravated assault and
battery; John Kopec, prosecutor.

John Koblck. aggrevated assault and
battery; John Datsko, prosecutor.

M. Ilocknintt, alias J. Rockman. false
pretences: Henry Goodman,

The casts charging IS. J. Maloney
with bribery, In which Thomas Ley-sho- n

and Robert Wilson are prose-
cutors, were yesterday set down for
trial next Tuesday. The tilal of the
case of Catherine Peel, charged with
l.ilse pretense b I'. J. Conroy, was con-

tinued until next Monday, and the case
of James J. Henry, charged with sell
ing liquor on Sunday by Robert AVil-so- n,

until next Thursday.

Report as Auditing Judge.
Judge A. A. Vosburg yesterday hand-

ed down his report as auditing judge in
th estate of James Barrett, deceased.
The balance for distribution In the
hands of the executor, M. L. Barrett, Is
found to be ST.fitlS.TJ. Certain ohnritable
devises are held to be void under the
statute, because the will was made less
than thirty days prior to the death of
the testator. With the exeeeption of
these bequests, distribution is ordered
in accordance with the terms of the
will.

In the estate of Elizabeth Zelgler. de-

ceased, a petition was presented by At-

torneys John F. Murphy and C. AV.

Dawson, lepresentlng Llzetta Rose and
Charles Rose, asking for an issue to
Octet mine the ownership of the pro-
ceeds of a pulley of insurance In the
Prudential Insurance company.

The amount duo on the policy was
paid by the company to the executor,
August F. Schneider, and the petition-
ers claim that they are the owners of
it. Judge Vosburg awarded a citation
returnable Oct. '.'0, at 111 a. nt.

A session of the Orphans' court will
be held this nioiniug at 10 o'clock in
the Orphans' court room.
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Concluded from Page ii.

into their tents, extending from the
a wainscoting of matched boards put
ground up to a height of about three
feet. Practical doois of hard wood, ex-

tending to the top of the tents, are also
being put In. The heat from the oil
stoves rises and warms the upper part
of the tents and the wainscoting will
prevent the cold from coming in at the
bottom.

Arrangements are being made for
putting steam heat in the tents occu-
pied by Colonel AVatres, Lieutenant
Colonel Stlllwell and Adjutant Ather-to- n,

ns well as In the two big headquar-
ters tents. The steam will be piped
front the boilers at the Grassy Island
mine. A trench for conveying the
pipes was being dug yesterday by a de-

tail of prisoners from the guard house.
Colonel Wat res and the field and

staff otllcers of the Thirteenth attend-
ed a temperance rally conducted last
night by the Catholic Total Abstinence
societies of Olyphnnt and vicinity In
Father Mathew hall. Bauer's Regi-
mental band accompanied the ofllcers
and rendered several selections during
the progress of tho meeting. Speeches
were made by Rev. Father O'Donnell
and Colonel Watres.

The cniup of the Governor's troop, on
the hill to the east of the Thirteenth's
camp, was In "applo pie" order yester-
day afternoon, The troop, under the
guidance) of several of tho ofllcers of
the Thirteenth, made Its first tour last
night, going as far north as Peckville.
Tho troopers were put for over two
hours, returning about 10 o'clock,

MANY VISITORS.
The camp of the Twelfth regiment in

North Scran ton was thronged all day
yesterday with hundreds of visitors.
Tho rules regarding admission to this
camp an far less strict than at cither
the Eighth or Thirteenth, the sentries
making no objection to any respectable
person passing the guard line.

The tents were all up yesterday
morning, and details were husy all day
digging sinks and putting up bath
houbfcs. Lumber for tent floors bus
been secured, utid these will be con-
structed and put ill, beginning today,

Company and battalion drills were
conducted In the afternoon In the field
to the west of the camp ground, and
dress parade was held at 1,80 o'clock
on the vacant space Just east of the
camp. ,

Colonel Clements said yesterday that
there is no possibility of his regiment
being divided. It has been separated
into two battaliona almost since the be-
ginning of the strike, and General Gob-I- n

assured the colonel when the regi-
ment came to this city that It would
be kept united until relieved from duty,

Companies F and G, of the Fourth
regiment, which have been attached to
the Eighth since the first call for
troops, left Cainp Norrls, near Duryea,
yesterday morning, to rejoin their bat-
talions at Plymouth and Nantlcoke.
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"It Is not every county which can present such a showing In the
of Its finances ns can but then It Is not

every county which can of not only venture cut
the rate of taxation squarely In half, but actually follow that up by
showing a clean reduction of from $315,000 to $100,-dO-

or nigh DO per cent. The only possible Inference from such an
is Franz, and Halstead, In-

dulging in talk, have been quietly sawing wood. from l '
seen of methods, Is precisely the milk In the cocoanut. They

are business men and afterward. the outcome of their
labors would seem to clinch the contention this is the order will, o
taxpayers most need."

In Interest of people of this county permit me to your attention In

addition to for honest I have an and
fighter for county roads, und affairs under of

County and a of the
I not hire on election and no to extoll

my virtues from street I do go before you as a plain, honest
if elected, his best service, and one can point to his past record a what may
be of me In

WILLIAM FRANZ.

Company A, of the Eighth regiment,
to West Plttston yesterday morn-

ing to do special patrol duty uiound
the Lehigh Valley collieiies in opera-
tion theic. The member.'- - of the
command were sttuiig around at vari-
ous and kept a close watch to
prevent with any of the
men nt work. Company II, under
command of Captain Owens, relieved
Company A at 0 o'clock and remained
at the all night. It will be

by still another company this
morning.

Tile condition of Colonel T. F. Hoff-
man was reported to be still serious
last night. Captain Hoffman, his son
and the adjutant of the regiment, was
with him all yesterday afternoon

night at the Moses Taylor hospital.

CITY RESOLUTIONS.
A public mass meeting of the mine

workers of Dickson city was held in
the borough hall on after-
noon, at which the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

AVhereas, Wo are united together for
the betterment of our moral and social
condition-- , and as the llazleton conven-
tion in May declared that the present
conditions in and about the mines weio
of a nature as to justify a general
strike among anthracite miners and
that till should censu work until their
grievances would be adjusted by the
operators or by an Impartial of

therefore be it
Resolved, That we. us citizens and

("lilted Mine Woj-kers-
, assembled, have

placed explicit conlldenco In John Mit-
chell, president of the I'nited Mine.
Workers of America, ami commend him
for the courteous and citlzon-lik- e manner
in which be our chief executive,
nnd the manly stand lie took against the
operators In the icccnt conference at

Resolved, That we the charges
made by the operntois la saying thai
anarch and violence) exist In the an-
thracite coal llelds. and in continuation
of these denials we tho support of
tho clergy and ottlvei'. of the and of
all citizens of borough, who have
most denied ilia charges
made by Iiuer, Thomas, Marklo and their
associates.

Resolved, That we continue our pres-
ent struggle for light and Justice; that
we firm and be loyal to tho cause
of labor and its leaders; and bo It. fur-
ther

Resolved, That wo commend Piesident
Roosevelt for bis good olliees In endeav-
oring to end the stiike, and wo d

to him our respect and esteem.
Resolved, a copy be sent to our

noble leader, President John Mitchell,
nnd be published In the press, nnd a
copy be sent lo tho .Mine Workers' Jour-ue- l.

George Cooper, Tlumins C. Harrow,
William Wilson. William J. Williams, Jus-tie- o

of Urn Adam Hhepotifskl, com-
mute. William Kenneily, president. At-tse- t,

Jamei Mcgeitiick, secretary,

fjB ',i:jji:jpr SPECIAL

Turkish Rugs
Average Size 9 ft. 6 in. by

1 2 ft. 6

$98.00
are $ 1 50.00,

Michaelian Bros.

Co.,

124 Washington

of Lackawanna County,
I Announce That am a Candidate

for the Office of County Commissioner on
the Citizens' Ticket.

have (lied nomination papers for my candidacy for

the office County Commissioner move was

made only upon the urgent of many who, In

the Interest of good government, directed me to duty,

My nomination papers bore the endorsement of 292

representative citizens of this community.

Having taken up the fight, I to the voters of

this county to consider position and recognize the

character of my past record. With small of

pride point to the following notice which appeared the

Scranton

man-
agement Lackawanna this year:

boast commissioners who to
who

outstanding Indebtedness
well ex-

hibit that Commissioner) Flanaghan Instead of
loud And what

have their this
first politicians And

that

the the call to the fact that
standing resolutely government been aggressive persistent

Improvement on'the bridges other the jurisdiction the
Commissioner watchful guardian county's finances.

have the means to carriages day have committeemen
the corners, but citizen, who promises,

who as guarantee of

expected the future.
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THE MARKETS
Wall Street Review.

New Yolk, Oct. 10. Today's enily de-

cline hi pi ices of stocks repiuseitted the
leticat of the operators who ban bought
yesterday under the liispiiatioii of the
current minors of an imminent settle-
ment of the coal stiike. The decline cav-

iled some bear selling as an Incident and
the small rall nt the close represented
the coveilng by this room trading ele-

ment. The closing Itself was heavy. Af-i--r

the opening selling the market be-
came wholly professional lu its piopoi'-tlon- s

and ine total dealings foi lliu day
Jell well below half a million shares. The
lact of the ee of tho Jewish day of
atonement was an incidental factor in
tho glowing dullness of the market and
tlio alsposliina lo close up conlinct. so
Hint the nuukct fell Into practical stag-
nation late in the day. The inference
is warranted fiom this state of affairs
that speculative operation has settled into
a feeling ot resignation to a waiting mar-
ket, pending tne relief of the money
.stringency, or some tangible development
indicating the prospect of a settlement of
tho coal stiike. The resumption today of
conferences and tho passing of messen-
gers back and forth from J. P. Moi can's
office to that of the political leaders who
'aie attempting a. settlement and n per
sonal couicrenee between tlioso leaoeis
and a numbci of coal load presidents
were without nppaicnt effect in

esteidaj's hope that a settlement
was at hand. Prices continued to drop
throughout the period of tho conferences
and upon their adjournment with the an-
nouncement that the situation remained
unchanged, there wns the upward move-
ment of prices due to the bear covering
movement above icferred to. Total sales
for the day. ftit.dOu shares. The bond
market was dull and casv. Total sales,
par value, $1,000,010. I'nited Stales bonds
Mere all unchanged on the last call.

The following quotations are furnished
The Tribune by Halght & Frcese Co.. 5

Meais Building. W. D. Runyon, man-
ager.

Oppn.Hlgh.Low.Clo.iq
Amal. Copper iii"--i HJ ;' i!

vm. c, : i" ai :ii't :u ;;i&
American Ice fOs f ' '
Am. Jce. Pr fll .'.7
Am. Locomotive .... ".0 ::i)ig "'.t JS)

Am. Loco.. Pr KP.i 91 'M'. 91
Am. S. & Tl. Co :';. rj'.i 4V,i 432
American Sugar ..,,122 lii J0'4 Li'a
Anaconda Copper ... 91 9ii 'X, !M
Atchison S7"8 SS'i ,s7x sS
Atchison. Pr 10o4 10d' 99,'., KiO'fc
Bait. & Ohio 10.V.ij lOTiVi lUP.i 103
Brook. It. T V2 ftj'fe UJU OJ'h
Canadian Pacific .... (Ki uJa AdA a
dies, ft Ohio r,o sou .v) no
Chicago & Alton .... ;:s',i ,ijji ::.vi :mi
chic. & a. w :) :!u(, an .it
('., M. .t St. P ..isiii i!?i is;.','. w,
C, It. I. & P ... ..19i! lrtlVi 1911-- ItW'.i
til. Fund & iron .. si iv,i M'; sns
Col. & Southern .. .11 :n ::i 31
Del. & Hud IVIl.i IWP.J ItfHi lli"Vi
D.. L. & w ititu, inn, lr.iu l'iUu.
Den. ,i It. r, 91U 91l" !Pf 91 U.
Detroit Southern ... a)',& ai". Lft 11";,
Kilo :si, nsu 'JM4

ii r ..,.,,,,,. tics "I'll 1114 lt"tHocking Valley 9." 111' 911.C !

Illinois central 117 117 llii'i H'i'6
Iowa Central I! i! II 41
Kim. City ft South.. :J.P u'.li np,(. :!..
i.oius, ,t Nash 137 137i lM!- - 1U7
Manhattan .tSI'ii HIJjj I'll Kii4
Met. St, By .ki'i i3-- i i:!Mj
Mn K, ft Tox ... , L'9 SMi lit :"..
.Mn., K. ft T Pr KM,.. hi HHf. Ill
llo. Parlllc un'i HOT. Ki9J 110'ii
N. V. Central lXPi i.'.l is:i; r.v;,
Norfolk ft West .... i.!U 7.11 7.P1
Ont. ft West :)t :j lau ;i(Ci
jTimn. u. 11 niju n.J'i liil'i iiii(.
Peoplo's Has I0Ji,i 0:', in.",, inji
Pressed Steel Car ... fit 01 ,',91-- i til
lleadlng t:Hi t.'0i (.STi (.9'--i

Reading, 1st Pr Mill m.u ) s.v
Reading. L'd Pr 7l'i 7i!'i 7ii 7fi
Republic Steel :M 'Ji. :! "liiSI..L. ft San I'1 7.1 "Wl 7:'a 7SiSt, L. So, W :', ::nii ::oi;. ::o?.
Southern P.uillo .... "i 7iJ 70'J 7iuSouthern R, It ; 1171, ;i7 wSouthern It. H., Pr.. 9''. 9nI iis'i KiVj
ii'ini, 1 uiii iv nun... in iii'i i;:i ciilexas . I'liciue 11 1114 ui 4:p
t'nlon Paclllo ..iuih ion, m mi
I'nlon Pacific, Pr .. 90' 4 90'; 9fl 9UU
i' h, La'niner iih l',a 114IT, S. Leather, Pr .. S9li smu m:.
P. S. Steel 39'n IKIT; W a:i'i
1; S. Steel, Pr M,4 ssTi W; S
Wabash 3.1 mi; :i2 :si
Wabash. Pr 4SU isij i7i 47li
Wesl. Pnlnn 9t',(. 91U ll(L 91Uwheel, ft l. n :wvj 2.11.5

Wis. Central 27?J 271 2U"4 27!'

Total sales, M.lfiO shines.
Money, U per cent.

(JIIICAnO CHAIN ft PRODIVII.
WHKAT Onen. Illuh, Low. Cioso,

December ii9i4 70U (a 71)

'MCOR-
N-

'' '''' 7J "'''
December ...,,,,. ISU 4!i'i I7"k I7'i
M'y;n-.b- ' ,:,! 41 ' v-'-'

IJA 1 ri- -

December , 3J'j B.'U JU'i !C
:"'4 W '5 :ii

I'ORK.
October ,,,,.. 17.UI 17.11 17.IH li.ilti
Januuiy V,M j:,.0 13.:,3

I.AR-D-

October lu 10 lu lrtiKI 10.12
January ).3 i.S;1 S.73 &X1

It IB- S-
October 11.2 11.27 11.2.-

-,
11.27

January b.20 $.20 t.i3 i.20
KnV YORK COTTON.

Onen. High. Low. Close.
October S..V, S.SS S.S2 8.5S
December 8.07 S.70 S.OI S.ilS

January s.71 ss; s.70 $.71
Mv 8.0J S.ZS S3.0 S.OO

Scranton Boaid of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Uld.Asked
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pi... mj
County Saw Bank & Ticsl Co 5j0
Fhst Nat. Itank (Caibomialej. ... coo
Thlid national Hank 330

Dime Dep. & Dis. Bank jo
I'conomy I... If. A: P. Co 46
First National Hank uw
Lack. Trust & Sale Dot). Co . 15j
Clark & Snoior Co.. Pr U3
Scranton Savings Bank ,'iOH

Tinelets' National Dank I'jj ....
Scranton Bolt & Nut Co li".
People's IJank 133

BONDS.
Scranton Packing Co 35
Scranton Passenger Hallway,

(list mortgage, due 1K.1) 113
People's Street Hallway, Hist

mortgage, due 101S 113
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, duo 1SC1 113
Scranton Tiac. Co., 0 per cent. 113
Keonomy I... II. & P. Co 97
N. Jersey & Pocono Ice Co 97
Consolidated Water Supply Co ... 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Collected by 11. G. Dale, 7 Lacka. Ave)

Flour $4.10.
Butter Fresh cieameiy, Lie.; fresh

dairy. L'.'c.
Cheese 11':Ul:k
Kggs Nearby, wesltin. 21c.
Kggf. Nearby, -- .''50.; wcstcin, lie.; can-

dled, 22c; ciiho count, 21c.
Manow Beans Per bushel, S2.".ja2.40.
Jlarrow Beans Per bushel, ?2.3.
Onions Per bushel, 90e.
New Potatoes COc. per bushel.

New York Grain and Produce Market
New York, Oct. 10. Flour .Market was

firm and fairly active. Wheat Spot firm;
No. 2 red, 7.VJ4C. elevator; No. 2 red, 7Pia
"Sue. f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 northern Du-lut-

80!;c. f. o. b. afloat; exeeiitlonal and
unexpected strength was the rule in wheat
today. Thtf market closed firm ut ssc net
advance; May dosed 73'18C.; December,
73c, Corn Spot easy; No. 2, CSVl-e- . eleva-
tor and u9',tc. f. o. b. nfloat; No. 2 yellow,
70c: No. 2 white, 70c: option market was
active and nervous, opening firm here but
at once breaking, closing Ua'c. net low-
er: January closed Sll'Sc : May. ISc: Oc-

tober, (i'io.; November, Kt'ie.; December,
31Ae. Oats Spot easier: No. 2 oats, ".'i'ie;
standard white. UfiV.; No. 2 white. I'.iPle.;
No. a white. USV'.; Hack white western,
III IS7c; Hack white state, :'.la.!7c; option
market wi(s unsettled by the eorn weak-
ness. Steady selling at Chicago and
blight weather aNo helped to promote de-
pression. December, ,:,Sa::,i'1ic.; closed
tiie. Butter Firm; extra creamery, 2.1c ;

do. factory, 1'ialSc; cieamery, common
in choice, ISaJ.'c; Imitation creamery. Pi'.i
al9c; state dairy, 17a22c; icuovateil. 17a
19V-- C Cheese Firm: new siale full cream
small colored taiicy. I2'fcal2'ic; small
white, 12'tal2'ic.: large colored. HV'-- i

laige white, llc. ICggs-Stea- dy; llists,
22a2lc; western candled. 2I'j.i2lc; refiig-eratc-

19a20c

Philadelphia Grain and Provision.
Philadelphia. Oct. 10, - Wheat-l'ir- m,

Uc higher; cnntiiici guide, October, 72'i;
a'-'-'-

ic Corn (inlet but linn: No, 2 yel-
low on track, ii9a70c. Oats moiler-at- e

demand; No. while clipped, :i7'.ic.
Butter Firm, '.snlc. higher; oxtia west-
ern creamery. I'i'ic: do. nearby prints.
2.'c. Kggs Firmer, good demand: fresh
nearby, 21c.; loss off; do, western, 21',2C,
do, do,; do. southwestern, 22'u:'.!c., do,
do,; do, southern. 21u22c, do. do. Cheese-Fli- m

and Uc higher: .New Yoik full
ii earns, prime .small, 12',ic,; do, do. fair lo
good small. 12al2'4c : do. do. do, pi hue
lai'L'e. .: do. do. do. fair to i.'Oinl.
do.. llallU'C, Uellaeil Sugars I'uehanged.
Cotton-Stea- dy Tallow Quiet: cliy pi line
lu lieices, itiiii. i ; (ouuny 110. 110,, niir-rel- s.

BTiiaiie.: do. dink in bairels. ,

cakes, i;',iail',ic. Live Poultry Quiet but
steady; fowls, ll'iaLV. ; old ousters. 9a
'Ait'.', spring chickens, Ual.V.; spring
ducks, llaL'e.: tlllkeys. 10al2c ; geese, 10a
lie. Dressed Poultry Film, fair demand,
fowls, choice western. He : do. southern
nnd southwestern. Piuhl'.sc; do. fair to
good, 12al2',ic; old roosters. 9c: roast-im- r

chickens. ma rli v I, true. H.: do, small
and medium, tin ISc ; western do. large,
lP.'.al.'.c: do. small and medium. 10' ..a lie
Recelnts-I'iot- ir. I.inni barrels and :i,!ii,irt
pounds In sacks; wheat, 7:t,iA biishels;
corn, ,i;ih) bushels; oats, 1,1'UO bushels,
Shenments Wheat, lil.um lnishels; corn,
l,GO0 bushels; oats, lii.OOo bushels.

Chicae-- Grain Market.
Chicago, Oct. in, Despite the favoiablc

weather, which ilepiesscd corn and oats,
wheat held Ihm today. December wheat
. I,.u,,.l ..!.,. .

',,,. ...........Id tllllll v nriii'la!iiw,I Mim-i-
, hi ', v 1,

at the close were unchanged to 10c. tie- -
lows: I'loiir-ttica- uy; .o. .siuing wiieiu.
piessed. Cash (imitations weio as lob
72e.; No. !l, ii'.i,iilc.; No. 2 led. iil!.iiS'V .

No. 2 corn, ssc ; No. 2 yellow, me ; No. 2
oats, SIMic; No. 2 while. -- , No ;l wljlle.
lil'.s.Ule : No. 2 rye, ISlJc . good Icedlng
barley, ; fair to cliolio malting, - ; No
1 llax seed. l.7i',j'. No. 1 uortliwcsteru.
Jl.'Ji; inline tlmothe.v seed. JJ.S0; mess
jioik, per baiiel. JIB.(ii7. laid, per i

pounds. , sluui libs, sides. Sll.b'all 2J;
ill, mill,. a. S9 '.Viii.rni: hIioi t clear biles.
tll.SOall '!"'.:

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Ocl 3.1m).

Including t' iVxuns and Smj western;
aieady; good to pi hue steers, iioniiiial,
7,loaS.S0i poor lo medium, JJ.7S.i7 2"; stock,

crs and feeders. .'.2."al.!,o; cows, l.lua.7.V.
lielfcis. J.'.2.'aS..'ii; canneis, $l.loa2.Si: bulls
tJ.23.il.i3: calves, $.1.7."a7.S0i Texas led
steers, $:.f: western steels, M.'.iaC.

Hogs Receipts today. 1I.0"0. tomorrow,
8.000: left over, 7.3!i0: 1.1u20c. lower; dull:
mixed and buicbeis. JiJ.7i7.2"i; good to
choice heavy, ttf.O0a7.30; rtuwli heavy, SO. W

VlAAVSAVWV"

(y I Attractive Items 'Ll For Saturday )

Shoe Special

$1.50 Shoes $1.25,
Boys' School Shoe, solid leather throughout, well

made and adapted for hard
Popular $1.50 value, for

Misses' School Shoe at this price for K4 c
Saturday only P

Solid leather in dongola and box calf. Every pair
guaranteed, lace or button.

Very special women's 50c Rubbers for "XHn
Saturday only. Pair -

Saturday in the
Men's

Men s Flannel Shirts, all colors, for the large or.
short, fat or slender built man, in sizes to C"
suit, at 59c to P fl W- -

Men's Hose in light, medium or heavy weight,
plain and fancy, and Hermsdorf dye, per zr
pair, only ,

AO
Woolen Hose, in grey, black and tan, C-- r

at, pair 15c to '&'
Extra heavy Working' Shirt, fleeced lined, genuine three-threa-

regular Jersey weave, standaid quality; color, navy blue; sizes,
14 2, 15, 15 2, 16 and 1G 3. This shirt item ought to re-

ceive your attention, Mr. Man, if you are looking for a warm gar-
ment for voiklng in. Priced at 59c and 79c each.

Men's heavy fleeced lined Shirts
and Drawers, every size 50c

Boys' Sweaters Colors that are

f modest, medium and extreme;
nnrlo nf nil lnrall'5... wnnl... .nt.Sl.00u.ttv. - ...- - J ,

In Our Millinery Department
. On second floor can be found all the latest Picture

Hats and latest novelties for millinery trimings.
We are showing the Box Turban and English

Round Hat, now all the rage.
Tailor Hats a specialty with us. A Drettv Hat is

made of scratched cloth from $1.25 to three and four.
times that price.

FINANCIAL.

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
SURPLUS $600,000(Earned. j

Pays 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from 7.30 to S.30.

Spencer Trask & Co.

BANKERS
27 & 29 Pine Street, New York
Members New York Stock Exchange.

liOODY.dLoLULLAN SCO.
BANKERS,

rso 57 llruujuny, New York City.

sir.jiiinns xiav yoiik stock nxniANrsn.

STOCKS.BONDS and INVESTMENTS
ORDERS EXEOUTED

FOR INVESTMENT OR ON MARGIN

EBrrwTWiQWtrTiBigBtaMina
fM-- x rf"&M I'oital Cord

llCs VUIHH. vsill brin 2 you
our booklet Tho Ono Way"
(llvlnir full particular, him in malt your rnnpy
faru u liiriilit' iiMiuii o i.tcumu lAiaiuui iiw us
lMi Wr.lu at om'o to
AUIIKIt'.VN.riNAM'l' A MOU to nr. CO.

1 1:; uii Hirct'i, ruiT i urn.

Ik rnnpj a PER
M TMniVIO-PT.AcrH- fi.

SH BALANUL JlWf IILraiUiWifffAC:" S wit

.111 Sil, llljlil. Kliuii.Wi. IjuIU uf s.ilos, $'!".',.i
ll.'.Ci.

Sliooi -- Rorilitr. wini. xlii'ep ami laiiihs,
cholyo hleiul) : ollivi'ri lnwul'l K'l ID

cliokii uctluiM. $.'i.:'.il; lull' In rlioko
mixed, J.' :'''.i'i to: nallvi, lambs J.!..JU.",.Tr,.

on City.
oil city. iK't. lo.-ri- villt lial.iiucs, i:7;

I'crillU'uU'h. no blil: thi)inciit. yi.wa b.ir-rei-

aveiARo. lui,Xi banola: urns, 'Jl.WI
bancb; uvciage, w,QS) UuitcIs.

for Saturday

wear service. f y c
P I &0 n

Furnishings 1

Men's fleeced-line- d Shirts 1ind
Draweis, Jersey ribbed. Come in
light blue, all sizes 29c

Boy's Sweaters, all colors, rib-
bed merino, all sizes at 50c

(9 Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

GunsterJtForsytl
253-32- 7 Pemi Avenue.
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f Always reliable.
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v
v Dickson
I Mill & Grain C
f Scinutou nnd Olyplinnt.
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HENRY BELIN, JR
General Agent (or the Wyomlr.s District

Dupont's PowdJ
Ulnlns, nlutln;, Sportin;, Smokeleu n)J

ltep:unu Chemical Ccmpauy'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
Salely Fue, Capi and Kxplodera. Ilou 191 j

sell UuiUlini; ,bcra3tcn.

A0i:.ClEa.
JOHN' II. $I!TII fc bO.V II
E. W. MULLIUAX Willi


